
rn nCaptain Eulate, of the Viscaya,.
who is one of thes naval prisoners 1mmat Annapolis, has very punctilious to
views regarding, the usages of po

Imagine his surpriselite society.
the other day when a cheeky

aimed: "Oh, Captainwoman exc

vv r STATE NEWS.
iMonroe Enquirer: Mr. F. P.

Saunders, who lives in the eastern
portion of Marshville township,
says, that he has been making
trips from his home to Waxhaw
for several years and that crops
are far better now along his line
of, travel than he has ever seen

them. j

! Greensboro , Record: J. B.
Hughes is a success on potato
raisin ir. If he can do as well with

Eulate, I have a favor to ask of

: 'liliiliand approaching the dis- -

prisoner of; war shetinguished
whipped out a pair of scissors and
shipped 6ff;on6';of the buttons of
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a.his coat. The Spanish commander
was speechless with indignation:
and astonishment. ' Ul liu .. rill ,. I II I'dother crops us with this one, he

should set rich. He brought ja i. ii i i i i i i - - iiii i n n i ii
n n In JR ill Mdozen Irish" potatoes to 'this office

The Sure La Grippe Cure- - mmthis morning, samples of tour
hundred bushels on less than two
acres; The dozen weighed nine
r.,1 lii'oa nnartPT lMllltlds. I

There is no use suffering from
this'dreadf ill malady, if you will
only get the right remedy. You
are having pain all through your
body, your liver is out of; order,
you have no appetite, I' no life or

1 1 LI VI uiiyJ "v" I" ,So come at Once and a:et some of the nohlshoro Arirus: There are
more cattle sold in Goldsboro inja

bargains we now offer in SUMMER ambition, have )i bad cold, in factweek, the year round, than are
sold in any other town in the State
in a month. These, are ; pastured are completely used, up. Electric

GOODS, and make; your pocket-boo-k
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and fattened by the. purchasers
Bitters is the only remedy s that
will give you prompt and sure re-

lief. They act directly on your
Liver, Stomach1 and Kidneys, tone

and - then shipped to northern
grow fat. j

out' theReductions Throufiiiup the whole system and make
you feel like a new being. They
are guaranteed to cure or price
refunded. For sale at T. F.

markets in carload lots. The
farmers are the beneticiaries.

j li- - N. Hackett, while here yes-

terday, told a Sentinel man a story
which sounds rather "fishy," but
he savs he can iurnish proof to

To give yott an idea : Entire stock !Kluttz & Co's drug store, only 50
cents per bottle.

25c goods now go .at any doubting Thomases. He has
a i'arm in Wilkes which is strictly

....

S?ie i Ewl.66 66 DISSOLUTION.
12ic.

71c.

75 c.

25c.

"'16nc

$1.25 waists. " 6 6 6 6 The heretofore ex-ictin- tr

hptwppn David Haneline and
L. A. Peebles is this day dissolved by
mutual rmmfnt,. All Dersons indebt

Democratic. The tenant is white
and only white oak, white pine
and ; white ' hickory grow on it.
Even the blackberries are white.
The teujint recently caught two
white squirrels on , the farm and
Mr! 1 Hackett has r been all vised

that white ghosts have been seen

98c Straw Hats 'f
ed to them will please make immedi More goods for less money than you

have ever gotten.ate payment to eitner one or ine uu--

dersigid. '
. j ; '
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L. A. PEEBLES.
This August 13th, 1898.

We must have room for our FALL

STOCK, which will sop: i come, so make around it. Winston Sentinel. Remember the leader in Dry Goods,
the leader in LOW PRICES, for first- -these moving prices, I WANT TORattlesnake in the Wagon

. class goods,Amos Sidber ry , of Onslow
county, arrived in the city Thurs- - fFa Tj lr
iUv ni&ht with a cart load of hams, Nmt r'j . tr". 7 " -'
er'. and chickens. While com- - MPCUSTOM Eli OF MINE FOR THE
incr along the Newbern road near
Mr. Oscar Pearsairs place, he

' CELEBRATED In IV km fn l fmlyiLfl
was startled by the ominous rat

tlesnake. He thoughttic of a ra
Groceries the road and hurriedooooeooo it was in J ELLICO

" GOAL,over the spot, but rattling started
up again after he had gone 100

yards. When he got under the.Do you want tobuy groceries? If
you do you should not fail to call and
scenic. 1 carry a full line.

McCUBBINS & JOEDAN,
Hea.1 SSstate,

Insurance
and Collecting Agents.

w hich excells all jolliers.' H is free of
slate and sljick, burns up clean and
leaves nothing but a white ash. Send

electric light at Twelfth and
Market. streets, ho. cautiously ex

in vour order at once and take advan- -

taire of the
amined the bed of his cart and
found a rattlesnake about four
and a half feet long. Wilmington

SUMMER RATES.Messenger.

Dealers in Lime,--Stern
I have also the best shad, &c,

brought to this market.
Fish Pays FRIDAY and SATUR-

DAY. Call and see me.

Yours truly, ,

C. H. SWINK-- -

Cement, Hair, &c.
4 Chas. B. joirdan,Much in Little.A

E
JOS. II. MeNEELY,

Office, at T. F. Young's store. J. S. McCubbins, Jr.minder ;. In China to salute any one by

r, n. c?SALISBURYhat we meart business was taking oil' one's hat is a deliberate
insult.

tFOR SALE.Dewfcy's brilliant victory at Ma
The vocabularv of an ordinaryCheeks Like the nila.

A reminder that we keep the One-6-roo- cottage on East Main
Street, two cottages on Monroe
Sitrnpt,. and several vacant lots. AlsoIVlountain Pink THE VERY BEST THING TO

TAKE FOR
best and highest grade building

intelligent educated person in-

cludes only about four thousand
words.matclrials at the lowest prices, will two houses, two stories high, with 6

rooms. It would be advisable to seeexamine our stock ofbe t'dare rewards for using Madame A.
Ruppert's Face Bleach. There
may be a well-founde- d prejudice

I The eyes of the birds that fly by me before renting store roomsordwelEOT, LIME and PLASTER.CEiN lings. v I R. L. SHAVER. DIAR R HOE Anriccs to contractorsSppcial low night are generally about double
the size of those of day birds.in car load lots.and builders This space belongs toagainst spccit-ic- s

of a cer-
tain kind, but It will save IS THEyou money to see Alcohol is being used with man

i theme before pu rchasing cl scwhere.do not let the ME I - SCHOOL.
Mrs. W. H. Coit,

Miss Grace Tyson.
i JTerms $2 per school month.

jfault of harm-
ful nostrums jl ALLEN BROVN.

tel lamps to illuminate parts of
13erHn's park the Thiergerten.

Bantry Bay. is full of sharks at
present. An Allen Liner captain
counted fifty during a stay of a

be visited up- -

(nri 'sin:h a su- - For $20 the SEPT. 1st.opensperb pre para--

Family Ten Cent

Diarrhoea Remedy,
Prepared and for sale only by .

T. F. Kluttz & Co.

HOU US IUIO. rfew hours. .Standard Accident
I INSURANCE COMPANY

SALISBURY
HARDWARE
&, FURNITURE
COMPANY.

SiVLlBORY
MISS JOSEPHINE COIT,
MISS MERLE PUPUY.

Offeri the MOST EQUITABLE
and you will find that it is not on-,- y

positively harmless, but a thorJ
ough health promoter. Mine.
Ruppert's preparations . are all

teed to be beneficial, aud

' Scotland is excited over the fail-

ure of a number of firms, that have
been speculating on the boom in
Scotch whiskey. :

: An English advertising firm
wants to board in the bank of the

$5,000 Accident Insur
ance policy

have proven so in thousands of
Terms $2, $2.50. Languages ex-

tra. Continirent fee $1.
SESSION OPENS

1

SEPT. 1st.
EVE

as well as TOTAL DISAB1L- -TIA Suez Canal and decorate them withwell attesieu cuv;. i&vu,
S9. nflr bottle: Esrvptiari Balm, 1; 52 weeks indemnity $25 perITY.

week advertisements. '. . .Hair Tonic, $1; Gray Hair Resto-
rative, $2.50; Depilatory $1. hands, both feet, handLoss both Watch It.mt. nrbot.il eves. S5.000. Kiffhtand-f-f

jor either teg above knee, $2,500.hand
Left

A Narrow Escape.
j Thankful words written by Mrs.iana or eitner leg aoovc anKie,

4 One eve $050.$1,000
BENEFITS DOUBLED if injured in Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S. D,,

a wrejek of public conveyance propell 4 4 Was taken with a bad cold whiched by steam or electricity.
settled on my. lungs; cough set inW. H. CRAWFORD & BRO..r
and finally terminated in ConGeneral A gen tk for North and SouthComplete Line of Building

IVIOBILIZED. sumption. Four doctors gave meCarolina. . '

3TL(ical Agents Wanted. NOTICEup, saying I could live but a short
time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not
stay with my friends on earth, I Hey, There !

this is the place you want !

We have all kinds of
'

To All Bread Eaters
; Beginning August. 22, 189S,. I

will sell

40 Loaves Bread for $1

would meet my absent ones above.
My husband was advise! to, get MEATS, PORK, MUTTON SAU

SAGE and BOLOGNA.

Ei sily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC ifjERVINE
antee tp Core Insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria,
Nervoils Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses,
Failing Memory Jhe result of Over-wor- k, Worry,
Sickness, Errors th .or 'Over-indulgenc- e.

Price 60c. and $1 ; 6 boxes $5.
For quick,' positive and lasting results in Sexual

Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds.

When you want a house you will hnd
everything necessary to its

completion within our

Fortifications. t

Two very necessary adjuncts to our
FLEET is the Famous Limeton

(Va.) lime wood-bur- nt and the
. best on the market, now on

sale. Also the exclu-
sive sale of the

CELEBRATED ASBESTOS PAINT
manufactured by II. W. John's Mtz.
Co., New. York, which is now in stock.

GIVE US A CALL.
Cordially,

C. A- - RICE.

t All our meats will be found
. rich and tender, and being

in the primest condition '

when dressed contains
I gaveit a trial, took in all eight
bottles. It has cured .me,- - and
thank God I am saved and now

AFTER A REFRESHING' ' BATH
ori sultry flay the prospect of put-
ting on such exquisitely laundered
linen, white and faultless in finish, is
a pleasure to the man that has his
shirts, collars and cuffs "done up" at
our laundry. Our aim i.3 to please our
patrons, and we spare no pains to do
it, as we want the patronage of every
man in Salisbury.

SALISBURY STEAM LAUNDRY.

V CCliv iild) ii , a v i virile .ri 'iiii aimVitality, use YELLOW LABEL SPECIAL double
i . . t. ...ill rvi.TA btrMritl n i . I t . n A.rAWr 11 TtWill pWlllll AllVt IUIIC IU V V. J f

11 wll jind healthv woman." Irialand enict a permanent cure. --Deapest ana oesi.

until further notice. Look out for
wagon, or call and get your tickets
early and avoid the rush.

i Respectfully,
"I T. 'L. SWINK.

100 Pillk $2; by mail.

great nutritive qualities.
Our prices are less than
such meat is sold for else-
where.

JT. S. MARABLE
liottles free at 1. Jlluuz cv jo sC DP f A bottle of the famous Japanese Liver

Pelletshnill be giveri wun a j.i dox or more 01
Sold only bylervine. free.letic lfUg Store.. Iteguiur ami

$1. (iuaranteedor price refunded.JJi JprinisSi Druggist
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